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ABSTRACT
CRISPR-Cas systems allow bacteria and archaea to
acquire sequence-specific immunity against selfish
genetic elements such as viruses and plasmids, by
specific degradation of invader DNA or RNA. How-
ever, this involves the risk of autoimmunity if im-
mune memory against host DNA is mistakenly ac-
quired. Such autoimmunity has been shown to be
highly toxic in several bacteria and is believed to be
one of the major costs of maintaining these defense
systems. Here we generated an experimental system
in which a non-essential gene, required for pigment
production and the reddish colony color, is targeted
by the CRISPR-Cas I-B system of the halophilic ar-
chaeon Haloferax volcanii. We show that under native
conditions, where both the self-targeting and native
crRNAs are expressed, self-targeting by CRISPR-Cas
causes no reduction in transformation efficiency of
the plasmid encoding the self-targeting crRNA. Fur-
thermore, under such conditions, no effect on or-
ganismal growth rate or loss of the reddish colony
phenotype due to mutations in the targeted region
could be observed. In contrast, in cells deleted for
the pre-crRNA processing gene cas6, where only the
self-targeting crRNA exists as mature crRNA, self-
targeting leads to moderate toxicity and the emer-
gence of deletion mutants. Sequencing of the dele-
tions caused by CRISPR-Cas self targeting indicated
DNA repair via microhomology-mediated end joining.
INTRODUCTION
CRISPR-Cas systems provide microorganisms with ac-
quired and heritable immunity to selfish genetic elements
such as viruses and plasmids (for reviews see (1–3)). This
protective immunity is directed against foreign DNA that is
identical or near-identical to previously acquired sequences
known as spacers, which are characteristically flanked by re-
peats; this arrangement is denotedCRISPR (clustered regu-
larly interspaced short palindromic repeats). The CRISPR-
associated Cas enzymes mediate the degradation of the in-
vasive DNA elements. However, as with every defense sys-
tem, there exists a risk for auto-immunity––in this case,
cleavage of host chromosomal DNA when self-targeting
spacers (sequences identical to the host chromosome) are
mistakenly acquired. This phenomenon has been shown
to be common in microbial genomes and usually is re-
solved by mutational events that either eliminate the recog-
nition of the self sequence (4) or disrupt the activity of the
CRISPR-Cas system, resulting in ‘escape mutants’ (4,5). In
Escherichia coli BW25113hns, where the CRISPR type I-
E system is active, plasmids that contain spacers that match
a prophage within its genome are only rarely maintained,
indicating that self-targeting genome degradation is subject
to strong negative selection (6). Similarly, self-targeting of
the chromosome has been shown to be highly toxic and of-
ten causes large deletions in type I-F (7) and type II (8)
CRISPR-Cas systems. In Sulfolobus islandicus, a member
of the Crenarchaeota that contains a type I-A and two type
III-B CRISPR-Cas systems, self-targeting of the chromo-
some by a plasmid resulted in lethality, and all cells that ac-
quired the plasmid hadmutations in the targeted region (9).
Unlike type I and type II systems, the type III-A CRISPR-
Cas system of Staphylococcus epidermidis has been shown
to degradeDNA targets only in the presence of correspond-
ing transcripts, ensuring that genomic regions that are not
transcribed are effectively protected (10,11).
Some CRISPR-Cas systems in archaea are plasmid-
encoded (12). Of the haloarchaea documented in
CRISPRdb (13), a little over 50% (13/23) of those
strains whose genomes encode CRISPR-Cas systems
have either CRISPR arrays, cas genes or both located
on mega-plasmids/mini-chromosomes. Because CRISPR
arrays of many archaea contain spacers that target chro-
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mosomal genes of related species (14) or spacers that target
integrated proviruses or plasmids (15), there is the danger
that a plasmid that is horizontally acquired may target the
host genome due to a spacer that had been acquired in one
of its previous hosts. Similarly, a self-targeting spacer can
be ‘acquired’, without any cas gene activity but rather via
homologous recombination (HR) between CRISPR arrays,
located either on chromosomes or plasmids, of two cells
that engage in lateral gene transfer. Nevertheless, CRISPR-
Cas systems are highly abundant in Euryarchaeota,
including haloarchaea, where they are present in nearly
80% of genomes contained in CRISPRdb, despite the
potential for acquisition of self-targeting spacers. This
abundance implies that mechanisms exist to curtail the
damage caused by plasmids containing spacers that target
the chromosome, or in the very least ‘buy time’ so that
mutational events can enable escape from auto-immunity.
To study how Euryarchaeota may tolerate auto-
immunity, we focused on the type I-B system of Haloferax
volcanii, a halophilic archaeon that contains a well-
characterized plasmid-encoded CRISPR-Cas system
(5,16,17). The plasmid encoding that system, pHV4, was
previously shown to successfully invade during natural
mating between H. volcanii and Haloferax mediterranei
(18). pHV4 was found to replace the native H. mediter-
ranei CRISPR-encoding plasmid pHM500 in multiple
recombinant lineages, all of which had chromosomes
that were over 85% H. mediterranei with the rest of their
genomes originating from the H. volcanii parent (18). By
generating a spacer that targets an actively-transcribed but
non-essential gene, we studied the effects of self-targeting
of the chromosome on cellular fitness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and culture conditions
Strains and plasmids used in this work are detailed in Sup-
plementary Table S1. Strains H119, cas6, HV30 (cas6
cas3) and HV31 (pyrE2,leuB,trpA,HVO 2,385,0
45-2,386,660::trpA, HVO pHV4: 204,834-218,566) were
grown aerobically at 45◦C in Hv-YPCmedium (19). Strains
with plasmids were grown in Hv-Ca or Hv-Min medium
with the necessary supplements. E. coli strains DH5 and
GM121 were grown aerobically at 37◦C in 2YT medium.
Construction of plasmids expressing crRNAs targeting crtI
crRNAs against the open reading frame of crtI were
generated by inverse polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
with pMA-RQ-telecrRNA as template (primers for
crRNA#1: crtI1/crtI2; for crRNA#2:crtI3/crtI4; for
crRNA#3:crtI5/crtI6). Primers omit the original spacer
and contain the new spacer sequence. Obtained plasmids
contain a synthetic Haloferax promoter (A. Sabag-Daigle
and C. J. Daniels, in preparation), the crRNA flanked by
t-elements and a syntheticHaloferax terminator (A. Sabag-
Daigle and C. J. Daniels, in preparation). The complete
insert was excised from plasmids using KpnI and BamHI,
purified and ligated into the Haloferax shuttle vector
pTA232 (19). The resulting plasmids were termed pTA232–
crRNA#1, pTA232–crRNA#2 and pTA232–crRNA#3.
The insert containing crRNA#3 was additionally ligated
into the Haloferax shuttle vector pTA352 (20), yielding
plasmid pTA352–crRNA#3. Spacer sequences were as
follows (5′ to 3′): crRNA#1:
GGCAAGCGGCCCGAGGACTACTACGAACTG
ACGCGG, crRNA#2: GAGTCCTACGAACCCGGC
GCGGGCGACAGGCTCGAC, and
crRNA#3: CTCTGCGACCAGGTCGTCTCCGAC
GCCGACTACGCC. All spacers targeted sequences
flanked by the TTC protospacer-adjacent motif (PAM) (5).
Northern analyzes for crRNA expression
Total RNA was isolated from exponentially growing H.
volcanii cells as described in (26). After separation of 10
g RNA (total RNA) on an 8% polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (PAGE), RNA molecules were transferred to
nylon membranes (Hybond-XL, GE Healthcare) and incu-
bated with radioactively labeledDNAoligonucleotides spe-
cific for the crRNA or the 5S rRNA. Oligonucleotides used
as hybridization probes were radioactively labeled at the 5′
end with  -32P-adenosine triphosphate.
Determination of transformation efficiencies and determina-
tion of white clones
Before transformation ofHaloferax cells using the polyethy-
lene glycol (PEG) method, all plasmids were passaged
through E. coli dam− strain GM121 to avoid methyla-
tion. Transformations were carried out as described earlier
(21). Haloferax strains H119 and cas6 were transformed
with a plasmid expressing a self-targeting crRNA (pTA232–
crRNA#1-#3, pTA352–crRNA#3). As a control, strains
were transformed with the respective vector without insert
(pTA232 or pTA352). After growth of colonies, the total
number of colonies as well as the number of white and
red colonies were determined. Each transformation reac-
tion was repeated at least four times.
To determine transformation efficiency under expression
of Cas3 variant D444A (22), Haloferax strain HV30 was
transformed with a plasmid carrying the gene for the mu-
tated Cas3 (22). This strain was subsequently transformed
with pTA232–crRNA#3 and pTA232 as a control.
Determination of cell fitness during self-targeting
To determine cell fitness during self-targeting, strain
cas6 was transformed with the plasmid carrying the
self-targeting crRNA (pTA232–crRNA#3); as a control,
cells were transformed with the plasmid without insert
(pTA232). Plasmids were passaged through E. coli strain
GM121 to avoid methylation and subsequently introduced
intoHaloferax cells using the PEG method. After transfor-
mation, 3× 4ml ofHv-Min+Trp+Uramediumwere inoc-
ulated as follows: (i) with 100 l of transformation culture
cas6xpTA232, (ii) with 100 l of transformation culture
cas6xpTA232–crRNA#3 and (iii) with 50 l each of both
transformation cultures. Aliquots of cultures were taken at
different optical density (ODs) (0.1–0.4; 0.4–0.6; 0.6–0.9)
and plated in appropriate dilutions. Single colonies were
counted and the number of white colonies was set into rela-
tion to the number of red colonies for culture number three
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(growth in head to head competition). To confirm that the
vast majority of red colonies harbor the plasmid pTA232
without insert and are not a result of escapemutations, PCR
was performed on 50 red colonies with primers that bind in
the multiple cloning site of the vector. To analyze growth
behavior during self-targeting, cultures (i)–(iii) were inocu-
lated to an OD650nm of 0.01 and were grown to stationary
phase while their OD650nm was being monitored every 2 h.
Additionally, strain HV31 and five separate clones ofcas6
expressing crRNA#3 were grown to exponential phase as
precultures. These precultures were used to inoculate fresh
cultures to an OD650nm of 0.01 that were grown to station-
ary phase while their OD650nm was being monitored every 3
h.
Determination of escape mutations
PCR was performed on red colonies using primers P1-
Promi-up (forward-primer binding upstream of CRISPR-
locus P1) and P2-do (reverse-primer binding downstream
of CRISPR-locus P2). Since a product consisting of both
loci and the cas gene cassette would have a size of about 12
kbp and is therefore too large to be amplified in a standard
PCR, a PCR-product is only obtained if the cas gene cas-
sette is deleted.
Determination of deletions in crtI
PCRwas performed onwhite colonies with primers crtI#11
and crtI#12, amplifying the entire open reading frame of
crtI and ca. a total of 100 bp upstream and downstream of
the gene. Obtained PCR-products were purified and ligated
into an EcoRV digested pBluescriptII (Stratagene). Plas-
mids containing PCR-products were sequenced at Seqlab
Sequence Laboratories using the Sanger method.
Analysis of sequences surrounding the recombination site
For the 14 identified deletions, sequences surrounding
the recombination site were scanned for homologous se-
quences.Microhomologies were defined as at least three ho-
mologous base pairs, with some substitutions, insertions or
deletions tolerated.
Determination of growth rates of H119 H. volcanii strains
with pTA232 and pTA232–cRNA#3 low phosphate media
Low phosphate medium used was based on the minimal
medium Hv-Min (19), by adding potassium phosphate
buffer (pH −7.5), the only phosphate source, to a final con-
centration of either 0.1 or 1 mM phosphate. To compare
growth rates, four transformed colonies from each H119
pTA232/crRNA#3 and control transformationwere grown
in Hv-YPC medium at 42◦C in shaking incubator for three
days to reach OD600 > 0.4. Each culture was then washed
and re-suspended three times in 0.1 mM phosphate Hv-
Min medium before being diluted to OD < 0.15, using the
defined growth media with different phosphate concentra-
tion. The growth measurements were done using Biotek
ELX808IU-PC in 96-well plates at 42◦C with continuous
shaking, measuring optical density at a wavelength of 595
nm every 30 min for 3 days.
Determination of fraction of white colonies following growth
in 0.1 and 1 mM phosphate concentration
Five colonies of strain H119, that were successfully trans-
formed with pTA232–crRNA#3, were plated on Hv-YPC
plates after three days growth (42◦C, shaking conditions)
from each phosphate concentration 0.1 mM/1 mM phos-
phate Hv-Min medium. The ratio of white to red colonies
was calculated by enumerating the relative number of
colonies on Hv-YPC plates.
RESULTS
Haloferax volcanii survives self-targeting by its endogenous
CRISPR-Cas system
To investigate the effects of self targeting in H. volcanii, we
chose the crtI gene (HVO 2528) as target. This gene is not
critical for growth under lab conditions but the inactivation
of its protein function can be easily monitored by changes
in cell or colony color. The crtI gene is located on the main
chromosome and encodes phytoene dehydrogenase, a pro-
tein involved in carotenoid biosynthesis (23). It was sug-
gested in a previous work based on transposition mutagen-
esis that this enzymatic function could be provided by other
proteins in H. volcanii (24). However, in our hands a com-
plete deletion of this gene results in white colonies, in con-
trast to the orange-red wild-type (Figure 1). To target the
crtI gene we used the single endogenous CRISPR-Cas sys-
tem ofH. volcanii (Type I-B). This system has been studied
in detail and shown by plasmid transformation to be active
in interference (17,25,26).
We designed three crRNAs that target the chromosomal
crtI gene at different locations in the template strand (Figure
2). Previous experiments with the Haloferax CRISPR-Cas
system showed that crRNAs are most effective in targeting
a specific sequence when no competing crRNAs are present
in the cell (22). Therefore, we first used a Haloferax cas6
strain to test the effectiveness of the three self-targeting cr-
RNAs. Notably, because this strain does not express the
Cas6b protein, it cannot generate endogenous crRNAs (27).
Consequently, every interference complex (known as Cas-
cade) in the cell can only be loaded with the crtI-targeting
crRNA.
Transformation of Haloferax cells with the crRNA-
expressing plasmids yielded many colonies on selective me-
dia. Nearly all experiments yielded some white colonies
(Supplementary Figure S1), indicating mutations in the tar-
geted gene, presumably due to the CRISPR-mediated tar-
geting. Interestingly, compared to transformations with the
control plasmids that did not contain a targeting spacer, the
number of transformants obtained was reduced by a fac-
tor of two at most, for both high copy and low copy plas-
mids (Table 1). This is in stark contrast to findings from
a similar experiment in Sulfolobus (9), where transforma-
tion was reduced by four orders of magnitude when the
plasmid encoded a self-targeting crRNA matching a non-
essential gene (encoding a -galactosidase). The targeting
crRNA#3 resulted in the strongest reduction in transfor-
mation rates and the highest fraction of white colonies. The
high fraction of white colonies obtained in the absence of re-
duced transformation efficiency implies that CRISPR-Cas
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Figure 1. Deletion of the crtI gene (HVO 2528), which is involved in the
synthesis of the carotenoid pigment bacterioruberin, results in a white
colony phenotype. (A) Wild-type Haloferax volcanii cells (DS2) and the
ΔHVO 2528 strain on the same plate. (B) Wild-type Haloferax cells have
a red-pink color, (C) ΔHVO 2528 cells are white.
activity is not immediately lethal, but rather has a constant
ratchet-like effect that eventually results in mutations in the
targeted-region.
Notably, the targeting crRNA had to be expressed from a
high copy plasmid (see Table 1) for a high fraction of white
colonies, while its expression from a low copy plasmid re-
sulted in a very low number of such colonies (Table 1, see
Figure 3 for differences in crRNA expression levels between
the two different plasmid vectors). Thus, a high concentra-
tion of effector complexes containing the self-targeting cr-
RNA is likely to be required for effective self-targeting.
Self-targeting DNA degradation activity is Cas3-dependent
To confirm the CRISPR-Cas specificity of the experiments
described above, and validate that the activity is via the
known CRISPR-Cas mechanisms, we replaced the wild-
type Cas3 protein with an inactive Cas3 variant. This Cas3
variant has a D444A mutation that results in failure of in-
terference (22). Using this Cas3 variant in the assay did not
generatewhite colonies, confirming that self-targetingDNA
degradation in our system requires an active Cas3.
Different mechanisms may underlie escape from self-
targeting
Mutational events that result in escape from self-targeting
can occur either in the target locus or in the CRISPR-
Cas system itself. The phenotype of the white colonies ob-
tained indicates deletions or other mutations in the targeted
crtI gene. In contrast, the red colonies are likely to still ex-
press an active CrtI. To investigate how these red colonies
maintained an intact crtI we analyzed whether they had
deleted or mutated components of the CRISPR-Cas system
(28). Earlier studies of theH. volcanii CRISPR-Cas system
showed that the most common way to escape CRISPR-Cas
targeting is via recombination between repeats of the two
CRISPR loci (5) flanking the cas genes (Figure 4). PCR
with primers covering this region revealed that 13 out of 20
red clones indeed had a deletion in this region; as expected,
none of the 20 white colonies showed such a deletion.
To investigate how H. volcanii repairs the chromosomal
DNA damaged by CRISPR-Cas in the targeted locus, 10
white colonies were picked after transformation with the cr-
RNA expressing plasmids (Supplementary Figure S1) and
the crtI gene was amplified by PCR (Figure 5A). PCR
fragments with different lengths were obtained from sin-
gle colonies (for PCR amplicons of 9 of the 10 colonies see
Figure 5), which is unsurprising given that a colony com-
prises many different cells that may be heterogeneous with
respect to the crtI allele. A total of 19 different PCR frag-
ments from these 10 colonies were cloned and analyzed by
sequencing, revealing the exact size and location of 14 indi-
vidual deletions (Figure 5B, Supplementary Table S2). The
length of the deletions observed ranged in size from under
200 to over 1500 bp and some deletions were observed in
multiple colonies.
Deletion products of CRISPR-Cas targeting show a pattern
of repair consistent with microhomology-mediated end join-
ing (MMEJ)
Analysis of the sequences surrounding the repair site re-
vealed short homologous sequences that were from 3 to
19 bp long at the joined ends (Table 2). These patterns
strongly suggest repair by microhomology-mediated end
joining (MMEJ). In general, double strand breaks inH. vol-
canii tend to be repaired first by MMEJ, followed by HR
(29) to restore the functional allele. However, in the con-
text of CRISPR-mediated attack of a non-essential region,
MMEJ in the absence of HR will result in immunity from
future attack. Additionally, recent evidence from the E. coli
type I-E system has suggested that Cas3-mediated DNA
degradation may be primarily single-stranded (30) and how
single-stranded gaps are repaired inH. volcanii is unknown.
The effect of self-targeting crRNA on host fitness in H. vol-
canii cells lacking Cas6
Next we investigated whether damage and subsequent re-
pair of genomic DNA in cells expressing a self-targeting cr-
RNA reduce cell fitness. We transformed the cas6 strain
with either the crRNA-expressing plasmid or the plasmid
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Figure 2. Location of targeting sites of the crRNAs in the crtI gene. Three crRNAs were designed to target the crtI gene. crRNA#3 was most effective in
targeting the gene, inducing gene deletions and mutations, while crRNAs #1 and #2 were less effective.
Table 1. Targeting of a chromosomal gene only slightly reduces transformation rates
Strain crRNA
Transformation
efficiency compared
to control plasmid
Percentage of white
clones
Percentage of red
clones
Percentage of clones
of intermediate
phenotype
cas6 #1 1.3 32% 25.8% 42.2%
n = 5
cas6 #2 1.2 14.4% 24.3% 61.3%
n = 4
cas6 #3 0.5 99% 1% 0%
n = 7
cas6 #3 (pTA352, low copy) 0.6 0.07% 99.93% 0%
n = 8
H119 #3 1.6 0% 100% 0%
n = 4
Number of biological repeats per strain is provided (n). All transformations were with the high copy plasmid pTA232, unless otherwise noted.
Table 2. Sequences flanking the deletions in crtI
Regions of microhomology are highlighted. Underlined areas are the sequences that remain following the deletion events, while the sequences in square
brackets represent either the 3′ or the 5′ edge of the deleted fragment.
without an insert. After transformation, a culture was inoc-
ulated with cells transformed with (i) the plasmid without
the insert, (ii) the plasmid expressing the self-targeting cr-
RNA and (iii) equal amounts of both transformations (i.e.
pairwise competition). Cultures were plated at early expo-
nential phase, mid exponential phase and stationary phase,
and the fraction of white colonies was determined (Table 3).
The culture inoculated with both transformations yielded
only a very small fraction of white colonies. This indicates
that cells forced to target and subsequently repair their ge-
nomicDNA face a fitness disadvantage and are very quickly
outgrown by the control strain. PCR on red colonies con-
firmed that more than 90% indeed harbor the plasmid with-
out an insert, rather than being ‘escape mutants’ where
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Figure 3. Expression from a high copy number plasmid results in higher
amounts of crRNAs in the cell. RNA was isolated from cells expressing
crRNA#3 from a high copy number plasmid (lane high) or a low copy
number plasmid (lane low), separated by an 8% polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (PAGE) and transferred to a membrane that was subsequently
hybridized with a probe against the crRNA (upper panel crRNA) or a
probe against the 5S rRNA (lower panel).
the CRISPR-Cas machinery or the self-targeting sequence
have been inactivated by secondary mutations. In agree-
ment with these results, growth curve analysis indicated that
cas6 cells expressing the self-targeting spacer grew slower
than those expressing the control plasmid, showing a much
longer lag phase; however, both reached the same final cell
density at stationary phase (Supplementary Figures S2 and
S3).
Tolerance to self-targeting crRNA by wild-type H. volcanii
cells
The situation of over-expressing a single crRNA in acas6
background is an extreme one, because not only is the level
of expression high, but also all interference complexes in
the cell are charged with only one type of crRNA, namely
the one targeting crtI. In contrast, H. volcanii has 51 spac-
ers in its three CRISPR arrays (5), and so the number of
self-targeting complexes in a wild-type cell is expected to be
about 50 times lower. To analyze self-targeting in a native
context, we repeated the above experiments using a strain
with wild-type CRISPR-Cas that expresses all endogenous
crRNAs (H. volcanii strain H119) instead of the cas6
strain. Notably, transformation of H119 with the most ef-
ficient targeting crRNA#3 (plasmid pTA232–crRNA#3)
showed no reduction in transformation efficiency and no
white colonies were obtained after transformation, in con-
trast to the results obtained with the cas6 strain (Ta-
ble 1). In addition, H119 cells transformed with pTA232–
crRNA#3 grew as well as cells transformed with the empty
vector pTA232 (Supplementary Figure S4). Taken together
these results imply that H. volcanii is resistant or at least
tolerant to self-targeting spacers that match non-essential
genes, even when such spacers are expressed from a multi-
copy plasmid [the origin of replication is derived from
pHV2, which is present at six copies per chromosome (31)].
Thus, in a natural situation, acquisition of a plasmid con-
taining a CRISPR-array with a spacer that targets the chro-
mosome may be well-tolerated by Haloferax cells.
Self-targeting by CRISPR-Cas affects growth under severe
phosphate limitation
The lack of discernible effect of expressing pTA232–
crRNA#3 on growth and lack of mutational events in the
wild-type background indicate that whatever damage to
chromosomalDNA is caused byCRISPR-Cas, this damage
is repaired efficiently and with high fidelity, consistent with
HR rather than the mutagenic MMEJ. Indeed, if the level
of self-targeting complexes in the cell is low, only rare DNA
breaks will occur and these can be repaired by HR with
one of many intact copies of the genome, since H. volcanii
can have over 20 copies of the chromosome per cell (32). If
this is indeed the case, drastically lowering the phosphate
concentration, which is known to reduce ploidy in H. vol-
canii (32), should make HR-dependent repair more difficult
for the cells that experience self-targeting by CRISPR-Cas.
Indeed, when we transferred H119 cells carrying pTA232–
crRNA#3 from a minimal medium containing 1 mM phos-
phate to a limiting (0.1 mM) phosphate version of the
same medium, we observed a substantial growth impair-
ment. Notably, cells carrying pTA232–crRNA#3 entered
stationary phase earlier and rather than leveling off at a
constant optical density, experienced a steady decline dur-
ing stationary phase (Figure 6A). Furthermore, when plat-
ing pTA232–crRNA#3-containing cultures from the sta-
tionary phase, the fraction of white colonies was over three-
fold higher for cultures grown in 0.1 mM phosphate com-
pared to 1 mM grown pTA232–crRNA#3-containing, in-
dicating more MMEJ due to CRISPR-Cas targeting at the
lower phosphate concentration (Figure 6B). These findings
support a role for polyploidy for enabling high tolerance
to self-targeting of the chromosome by CRISPR-Cas, al-
though additional effects of low phosphate on DNA stabil-
ity cannot be excluded.
DISCUSSION
Upon invasion by a new plasmid, the acquisition of a
CRISPR array containing a self-targeting spacer is a highly
likely event in halophilic archaea. Firstly, many archaea
have CRISPR spacers that match different species from the
same genus or family (14). Secondly, Haloferax has been
shown to mate with relatively high efficiency with other
species and acquire large plasmids in the process, includ-
ing ones containing CRISPR loci (18). Thirdly, repeats of
CRISPR subtype I-B of different halophilic archaea are
highly conserved (33) across genetically distant haloarchaea
(such as Haloarcula and Haloferax). Thus, even when a
CRISPR array is acquired without any cas genes, the host’s
pre-existing CRISPR system may successfully process a
newly acquired spacer and Cascade will become charged
with the crRNA that the array encodes. However, despite
the ease of acquiring such potentially suicidal spacers, the
overwhelming majority of haloarchaea have CRISPR-Cas
systems; this implies substantial tolerance to such events.
Here we show that when the self-targeting crRNA is
but one of many in the cell (i.e. in a Cas6-proficient wild-
type strain), there is no discernible cost to growth. H. vol-
canii is not especially resistant to DNA damage (29) and
so tolerance to CRISPR-Cas-mediated DNA damage is
not a byproduct of general resistance. While the lack of
toxicity that we observe is in sharp contrast to what has
been observed in bacteria (6–8) and Crenarchaeota (9) for
CRISPR-mediated targeting, this is not completely unex-
pected. When a repair template was available, homology-
directed repair was able to counteract CRISPR-Cas auto-
immunity in E. coli expressing the Cas9 CRISPR system
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Figure 4. Deletion of the cas genes mediated by a recombination event between the two CRISPR loci P1 and P2. To determine how many Haloferax cells
escaped targeting by inactivation of the CRISPR-Cas system the presence and length of the CRISPR-Cas locus in each colony was tested by PCR using
primers that bind to the leader region of locus P1 and directly downstream of locus P2. For simplification only the repeats of the CRISPR array are shown
(black triangles).
Table 3. Cells that carry a self-targeting plasmid are outgrown by non-targeted cells
% of white colonies in strains with plasmids
OD650nm range pTA232 pTA232–crRNA#3 pTA232 + pTA232–crRNA#3
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
0.1–0.4 0 0 98.2 1.7 0.51 0.4
0.4–0.6 0 0 98.7 1.2 0.67 0.5
0.6–0.9 0 0 99.4 0 0.83 0.8
Figure 5. Deletions in the crtI gene, caused by self-targeting by CRISPR-
Cas, have different lengths. (A). The deletions in the crtI gene in different
cells in nine different colonies targeted by crRNA#3 are shown. An in-
tact crtI gene would result in a 1.5 kb long PCR fragment, as present in
colonies 6–9. Several fragments of shorter length are visible in all colonies
analyzed. Lane m: DNA size marker, lane c: control PCR reaction using
chromosomal DNA from a wild-type Haloferax H119 strain, which was
not targeted, as a template. Lanes 1–9: PCRwith DNA from nine different
targetedHaloferax colonies (colonies 1–9). (B). Location and length of the
different deletions are shown, based on DNA sequencing. Since primers
used were located at the ends of the crtI gene, deletions spanning these
regions could not be detected.
(34). H. volcanii and other halophilic archaea have over 20
copies of the chromosome per cell and therefore it is unlikely
that a small number of self-targeting interference complexes
would domuch harm.When the chromosome copy number
is high and Cascade levels are relatively modest, few DNA
degradation events will occur and there will be multiple in-
tact copies of the genome to mediate accurate repair via
HR, without incurring a physiological cost. This is in con-
trast to infection by a selfish element such as a virus or plas-
mid, where a single copy of the invader DNA and no repair
template will be present, and therefore the invading DNA
will be much more sensitive to CRISPR-mediated degra-
dation. Furthermore, during viral infection cas genes have
been shown to be induced to much higher levels (35), likely
resulting in higher levels of the Cascade effector complex.
Polyploidy is characteristic of diverse lineages of Eur-
yarchaeota [for a recent review see (36)], all of which are
known to carry CRISPR-Cas systems. Indeed, when we
starved the cells for phosphate, a process known to dras-
tically reduce ploidy (32), cell viability was reduced and in-
creased mutagenic repair was observed. We speculate that
polyploidymay buffer against autoimmunity byminimizing
Cas3-mediated damage until subsequent mutational events
can disarm the toxic self-targeting spacer, which helps ex-
plain the pervasiveness of these defense systems in the Eur-
yarchaeal phylum. Nevertheless, there appears to be no di-
rect association between maximal ploidy and the number of
spacers or arrays in a given genome (Supplementary Table
S3).
The most common event that resolves self-targeting inH.
volcanii is recombination between two CRISPR arrays, re-
sulting in the deletion of the cas operon that is nested be-
tween them ((5) and Figure 4).While such an event does not
result in any mutational damage to the targeted gene it does
entail complete loss of the anti-viral defense provided by
CRISPR-Cas. The fact that the same genomic organization,
where the cas operon is located between two CRISPR ar-
rays, is seen in other halophilic archaea such asH. mediter-
ranei (37), implies that such events are rare in the absence of
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Figure 6. Low phosphate increases the effects of self-targeting by
CRISPR-Cas in the wild-type cas6 background. (A) Growth curve com-
paring cells containing the self-targeting plasmid (or an empty vector)
when grown in moderate (1 mM) versus low (0.1 mM) phosphate con-
centrations (see ’Materials and Methods’ section). (B) Fraction of white
colonies obtained from stationary cultures of H119 pTA232–crRNA#3-
cells when grown inmoderate (1 mM) versus low (0.1 mM) phosphate con-
centrations. Results shown represent the mean of five biological replicates.
self-targeting, and possibly also balanced by lateral acqui-
sition of cas genes that are either compatible with existing
CRISPR arrays or come with their own arrays. Thus, self-
targeting following lateral acquisition of a new CRISPR-
Cas system can stimulate the subsequent loss of an existing
one, resulting in the pattern of extensive lateral gene transfer
observed for these systems (38).
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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